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A fashion book says-th- at next season
men's waistcoats will button in the back;

If this urns out to be true we know
one man who will quit wearing waist
coats.

The kodak trust announced the other

, day that it would dissolve, and every
paragfapher in the country has" re--

" marked since that .it was evidently
afraid the government would take snap
judgment on it.

Definite rules should be adopted gov-

erning hearings before the House Dis-

trict Committee. For our part, we al-

ways preferred-Marqu- is of Queenberry
rules to those of the London prize ring.
The best authorities are also in favor
of barring hitting in clinches.

The department of justice in Norway
has decided, that Ferdinand Pinney
Earle, the original affinity ""bug," and
one of his troupe of trained "soul
mates," may be extradited to France, on
a charge of kidnapping Earle'sson. If
the-- , boy is saved from the degradation
of life with his father! he ought to grow
up full of gratitude and respect for the

jlaw.

A Russian, a Norwegian, and a big
boa constrictor were arrested in a hotel
at Munich, the authorities declaring
that the men wereinternational thieves
who had planned to release the monster
in the hotel and rob the guests" rooms
in the ensuing confusion. Might work
in Munich, but in Atlanta or Bangor,
where "prohibition" whisky is potent,
the appearance of a boa constrictor
tvould not even arouse passing interest.

Poor helplessly, .harried humanity-th- ere

is no rest for it this side the
grave. In Culpeper, .Va, for example,
where "the misinformed had thought
there existed a healthful quietude re-

actionary from the Late Unpleasant-

ness, the Enterprise prints the follow-
ing under a startlingly black caption,
"An Exciting Scene:"

"Mr. Chapman's four-hors- e team
was frightened while standing in the
front of the mill, and started in a run.
In making the turn to Davis street the
team and wagon took the pavement in
front of the Standard Gil office, and
then took the middle of the street,
successfully turning South Main street,
it continued homeward bound. Fortu-
nately no collision occurred iiv town and
no damage was done."

, A Great Responsibility.
Radical as were some of the utter-

ances in President Wilson's address to
ngress on Tuesday, disturbing as they

would have been to business generally
and the securities market in particular
a year ago, the effect now will be bare-
ly

in

perceptible. The country was pre-

pared for those things which the Presi-
dent actually recommended be put into

. law, and commerce and industry will
not halt because of them. Certain other
"projected reforms, which Mr. Wilson
presented to Congress merely as sug.
gestions, world must neces
sarily view askance, if not with appre
tension.

Needless to say the long looked for
address to Congress was able and
scholarly. All of the President's utter-
ances are. The note of reassurance to of
.business interests, running throughout,
sounds studied, as it doubtless was, for
it has become apparent of late that the
President and many of his advisers
realize that, while they regard reforms
as necessary and are determined to put he

them into effect, they must proceed with by

cau)ion and. consideration, to avoid re-

tarding industrial progress and the
cess of adjusting business to the strange
conditions confronting it since Demo-
crat!; ascendancy.

calm, confidence the President
recognizes and accepts for his party,
and the men it must trust to carry out
the laws of its making, a tremendous
responsibility. It appears in his refer-
ence to the railroads and their financial
requirements to meet- - the growing ds ,

for increased transportation facil-

ities.
of

He says : -

The country is ready, therefore, to
accept, and accept with relief a' well i
as approval, V-la-

w which will confer
.--

upon, the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion the power to superintend and reg-
ulate the financial' operations by which
the railroads are. henceforth .to be sup-
plied with Jhc.nvmey they need for
their proper development to 'meet the
rapidly growing requirements of the
country for increased and improved
awy vt i.tU3yv4iUVI!i

iTerc is-- a suggestion ot a mwstwigj

TKrtwM rt& iofcilnvwoiiW ta.l. ai- -I . x i; -- - -iI lamivrm B M I iiwiiiiiiiiii1 - '. t- - 7it would not wish to-i-
ee 'it wPredsg2??.'1WrtLrtSdn.St Repob-w- rt

fouad

to asrae control of buiBesaMaf broofc conttaue, to lament.-th-at New
the rorernracat akde itself resooiiiible.
It deroaadj sochj commiiosoe)Jy. as
aa iridUpcnWibk. nwtrument ofJnforma.
ttt 'and paMkkjri'Tas deariaf house
or 'the facta by ;whkh; both' e pebGc

haVerjf.SSSS3; 5SSSii
to .jBeMwheiTth-jj-
courts;! orr the narural fbrces'of coraeoi
tion.oumae tne .courts are lnaaequate
To adjust tne reroeoy to tne wrong tn
a way that will meet all the equities
ana arcuauiauccs uj ujc

The President's definition of the
duties of the trade commission as in-

eluding action in cases' where; the "pro
cesses' of the courts ' are inadequate,
would certainly indicate a mighty power

Jo be jested in the proposed new com- -

rmssion, power as, great or greater than
that of the Interstate Commerce Com- -
misson or the Federal reserve board.

There- is nothing unexpectenn the
President's recommendation for the
abolition of interlocking, directorates.
His demand for the infliction of the
severest penalties upon indivduals guilty
of violating the anti-tru- st laws, whilcfstate polities, not overlooking a few local
most emphatically urged, gives- - no sur-
prise, though there is an incentive to

by corporations in the
assertion that reprehensible practices, are
now being "abundantly disclosed.''

T :. J .1 ...A -.- ,-. ." ""alm "" " "" H"
tions which will need very thoughtful
and practical treatment" that the Pres-

ident throws conservatism to the winds.
Comparing individuals owning controll-
ing- interests in several corporations to
the "holding companies which should be
prohibited," he asked:

Shall we require the owners of stock.
when their voting power in several com
panies which ought to be independent of
one another would constitute actual con.
troL to make election in which of them
they will exercise their right to vote?
This question I venture for your con-
sideration.

It will be (observed that Mr. Wilson
only "ventures" for the consideration of
Congress the question of the right of an
individual to control which
he owns. Early in his address he sug-
gests that business is prepared and has
bared its body to the surgeon's knife,
but the party in power will find an-

other administration of anaesthetic
necessary to insure the patient's

to this final ordeal. It remains
to be seen whether Congress will "ven-

ture" with the President.
The final suggestion that individuals

who are forced to abandon business be-

cause of unfair "dislodging and ex-

terminating, forces of, combination," be
permitted to found private damage suits
on evidence collected by the government
and which has proved sufficient to con-

vict, is of only temporary importance.
Plainly, with all the machinery pro
posed by the President for dealing with
trust abuses in successful operation
there will in the end be no destructive
combinations in existence and hence no
need of damage suits.

All in all, the President's program
contemplates a grave responsibility for
the Democratic party to the people. Not

lonly Mr. Wilson but future Presidents
must zealously guard the personnel of
Federal reserve board, of Interstate
Commerce Commission and of trade
coramisson, should it be created. Con-

templation of the powers to be given
them leads near to the portals of gov-

ernment ownership.
W. P. SPURGEON.

Lord Strata'coHa.
Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal,

high commissioner for Canada, dying
his ninety-fourt- h year, left' behind

him an example as well as a maxim for
those who would not grow old. Useful
interest, it might be iaid, was the ra
tionale ot jora stratneonas long lite.

an interest in the work he
had to do one of the first essentials to
success. He classed even diligence and
system after that interest

He claimed that as a soung.man he
did not need the diversions of leisure
because, declining to bind himself to a
hard and fast routine, his work afforded
him sufficient variety. Up to the time

his death he was ready for work at
8:30 o clock in the morning for corre-
spondence, official interviews, and per-

sonal interviews, which kept him em-

ployed till-la- te at night.
"By tills kind of.alteration of duties."
said in a recent interview, "and also
never allowing myself to be hur-

ried over anything, 'I obtain all the
recreation I need. Hurry and bustle I
have 'always endeavored to avoid."

When a dentist does charity1 .work he
always looks his gift 'patient in the
mouth.

It looks as if most of the trusts will
beat Congress to it on this dissolving
business.

It. is. said that oil is the .Teal, cause
contention in .Mexico, but it doesn't

help the troubled waters "any. "

Wonder ifClhese -- oronosed'Cifarmers'l
. - ::t r " . 1

banks wiij dose at. ,3 o cloeir ra the
afternoons, as'othefs do?

T"1: : s--r- ."
One advantage' about losing, one's

teeth is that then ;one is no longer
tempted to. eat peanuts in public.

A vacuum apparatus, for cleaning
horses has been invented. We don't
believe it rill ever be usei 191 jules, I

W 0VMlaMI JWOjKlWtlOnS
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Hamprtlre, the Jlne-.ol- d Qranlta SUte.
has ltsirst VtmottAtie senate aince 1863

and Umtnta, "the ' more that'Senator
HcIU.tltes pains to refer to; the fact
fn KlA'nMlMrt hlnmnhv. 1Ara la tha
rnorefanmUhvln the. Eetabfook bosom

neM'RepMeeaa-sre- ' very 'Willing- Ito

a; yereaculTexoi raueagc . nuur
not happen TalrrUrflftjnl'eArs. hot that Is
little coniolatlon'-'t- o Bstabrook and his
stalprart. Republican rlends'ln the Buna-pe- e

recion. It Is recalled; too; with extra
pangs of pain that mem
bers of the lectsisture wno maae tne
election of a Democratic Senator pos-

sible have been'" civen good' salaried
places here in Washington; few Hamp-
shire, Is not a very large State and the

Republicans ;talk about
such things when they visit back and
forth and they are a bit bitter over the.
comlnr to Washington of citizens who
cit.de a. Democratic Senator possible.!.

The Estabrookrduposltlon is not in
clined toTong continued regret and he
expects a getting dsck to, oia mnn uu
condition this year with a Republican
member' of the House from the old Cur-

rier district, which also went wrong two
years ago. Currier .himself U somewhat
broken In health and will hardly seek to
make the- - campaign. There, are other
real Republicans who have figured in

honors, who will take pains to regain the
district for the party and It is the fash-
ion In New Hampshire to keep good men
a lone time in the Congressional service
It .they Indicate a general Ctness for the'job. -

Senator dalllnger has had twenty-thre- e

I yeara iir iuo oonaw mki wiiu u iiiMuimio
I knowledge of every Republican-I- .every

township-I- not very much afraid of a
primary if he should ask a fifth term.

He served two terms In the House
years ago and declined a third term, but
he possibly has an ambition to serve as
long aa Allison. Aldrich and other old
leaders of the Senate, who had five elec-
tions for full terms. Dr. GalUngcr is now
seventy-seve- n and another term would
put him well over the fourscore mark,
but that Is not held against him and ba
can do much In the campaign of this year
to get his State back to old form whether
be becomes a candidate or not.

The two Demcratlc House members
from New Hampshire. Reed of Manches-
ter, and Stevens, ot Landotf, are always
n bit nervous when they hear that CoL
Estabrook Is .in Washington as they
know his high place In the Republican
national organisation and also that he
hardly visits Washington for his health.
Reed has had two elections, beginning
la 1910 when there was a general slump
In Republican affairs due in great part
to indifference at the Washington cna
and he won again in 1312, thanks to a
Progressive vote of 4JW. which was suf
ficient to put the Hon. Cyrus SuIIoway
In the discard a second time.

Sulloway was a fine old figure In the
House for sixteen years snd to lose two
elections In succession was woe and bit-
terness, not only to the Hon. Cyrus but
to his loyal constituents and to his old
comrades In Congress. He is not so old
nor so discouraged by two defeats that
he may not come back this year and not
only Reed but other Democrats In New
Hampshire who rear tne ncxieness 01
Progressives generally have been mighty
watchful ever since election day 1912.

Stevens, who represents the old Currier
district, is a lawyer but has given more
attention to farming in recent yerrs
without anv sDeclal activity in politics.
He, too, knows that the Republican Con
gressional committee, now aomg dusi- -
ncss twenty-si- x hours a day In the Rlggs
rtulldins. has locked upon New Hamp
shire's two districts as sure of coming
back to the Republican list In the next
House. It Is also, perhaps, dishearten-
ing to Reed and Stevens that the Demo-

cratic managers are polite enough to
classify the two districts as doubtful
and to privately admit that aid from
the national committee Is hardly worth
while.

Lathrop Brown represents the First
district of New York in tongress, uim
Is now in politics, but he is learning fast
enough, thanks to a few postomce appoint-mt,- f.

mil esDeclally the one at Hunting
ton, the metropolis of Eastern Long Is
land. Brown Is a ncn young roan, mm
. n.mt who will be thirty-on-e years
old next month, but he will feel much
older If the contest over tno jiunungion
postofflce continue, even If he ends It his
own way. The place pays S2.600 a year,
and carries with It considerable political
prestige ir. Queens County politics, all of
which has been made known to Congress-ms- n

Brown with considerable eloquence

and fervor In the last few weeks. Brown
. . Htltk nVniir halt1himself is lncuneu. aions "'"'-""- -- "

.r , l(u-- committee, to Edwin B.
Dusenbeny, an old citizen past the three-
score and ten mark, who voted for Pres-

ident in 1560, while Brown cast his first
Presidential vota in 10M-- As he has long
been associated with Douglas Robinson,

a relative 01 iwmbvcii, j..- - --

Brown was not so enthusiastic for Bryan
as other Democrats In his district who
want a younger man than Dusenberry
for postmaster. Gentry Williams Is the
candidate of the younger Democrats, and

I

The Railroad Engineer
(Written Expressly for The

By E. J.
DOUBT If any railway executive"I officer or operating manager was
ever so completely absorbed In his

railroad as was Uncle John Newell dur-
ing all the time that be was president ot
the Lake Shore railroad," said the lata
Charles Finney Cox to me at a time
when he was speaking ot some otxh!s
early experiences with men who made
names tor themselves in a generation
which Is now past as railway managers.
Mr. Cox himself was Identified with rail
way management at first In the West
and afterwards, for some twenty years,
an executive officer holding a very Im-

portant post In the Vanderbllt railway
system.

"Uncle John," as everybody called him,
was a grand character," Mr. Cox con
tinued. "He was not only greatly re-
spected, but he was regarded with real
affection by thousands. His railroad was
his .life. It meant to him all that an Im-

portant business does to other men, and
In-- It he found the recreation which others
discovered. In yachts or excursions to
Europe or In racing stables or magnis-cc- nt

country homes. Tho 'Lake Shore
railroad, not merely as a company, but
as a. visible property I mean Its tracks,
bridges, roadbed, lis engines and its
equipment was the delight ot Uncle
John. . .

"He was .a civil engineer by training
and-- 1 presume It was that profession
which led- - him to consider and finally
work-outa- s comprehensive a plan ror
Improvement's had been up to his day
considered" or acted upon 'by. "other rail.1

'way managers.
"It was his ambition to reduce every

grade to' a minimum, 'and to make- - his a
line .aa -- nearly .straight, between Buffalo
and Chicago as the geographical contour
of Lake Erie on the south side would
permit v .

. ". remember having stopped orr at
Cleveland to 'carry On a consultation
which- would take only 'a few hours, I

competitor aBd haa'lotigbeeB'aeUTe'.ta
uie . usmocmuc orgaaaatwttivjissssin
and Suffolk ,countlea,Miot .6varl0klaaT.a
iew warns- or Brooklyn. Botn Hwett ana
Williams came to town via ased tamper.
even If somewhat anxious, and put; forth,
vrao arguments, in Denair. or we young

man In politics, not overlooking, a few
intimations that tha first New Tot dla--
u,wi was a uine uncertain; in iisocto-tlo- n

to Democracy.
Brown has had a. voting residence down

Long Island way only a few yearabut
he can recall that onlv a. few, terms back
his, district was Inclined to the Republi
can raiuv even when all other .Brooklyn
and Manhattan districts, except Calder'a,
were going Democratic-

Martin Littleton, a Texas Democrat, not
long a resident of New Tork, came in
with the 1S10 move, but ha was not
anxious to continue in Congressional life.
Two years ago Bourke Cockran, ever an
adventurer, in politics. ,was the Progress
ive candidate and polled ll.ow votes.
Hicks, the regular Republican nominee,
bad about 200, votes more than Cockran.
bo that Brown had about 6,000 votes lass
than Hicks and Cockran combined, even
If he had a plurality of 4,000 over Hicks.
These figures call for' some contemplation
by the Democrats, who want to carry
the district again, and they are not so
sure that the Roosevelt organisation will
continue to' disrupt the Republicans this
year, even If Roosevelt himself comes
back In time to vote and disturb' things,
and he votes In the Brown district

Mornkf Smults.

Kaasurfc.
The Judge What'nroof have you that

this chauffeur was intoxicated?
The Country Policeman He stopped his

car at a drinking trough tor horses.

Titer Belosur Together.
"Any bottles? Aiy rags?"
"Queer combination you deal. in. my

friend."
'Not so queer. People as has bottles

generally has. rags." ,

Aid to Gealns.
Fran the Gtlmtca Xea

Our idea is that there ought to be at
least three children in every- family, so
that if one ot them should become a
genius the other two could support him.

Dae for sv Carnage--

Fran uw Beaton' Tnuuoipt.
She I'm afraid yon couldn't support me

In the style to which I've been accus
tomed.

He Well, styles are always changing.
aren't they?

Stadr from Life.
From life.

Admirer Where did you get that heart
rending description oc a sick chUdr

Great Author It's the way my boy says
he feels when he wants to get out of
going to school.

The Eridence.
Froza Bzonlas's Msulnew

"If, as the poet remarks. The loving
are . the daring,' there Isn't a mite of
doubt" said the milk-toa- st philosopher.
"Judging from the feminine fashions, that
the women of today are the most affec-
tionate creatures ever."

Unnecessary Food.
"How do you like the new oatmeal

soap?" Inquired the barber, wielding the
lather bruih with extraordinary freedom.

"Seems nourishing the customer re-
plied with a splutter, "but Tva had my
breakfast"

Fraltfal.
Kran the IUltiaare American.

"Do you expect this romantic turn ot
yours to bear any practical fruits?"

"I do. I have now a date with a peach,
who Is the apple of my eye, and with
whom I expect to make a pair when I
have picked a few plums, unless she
hands me a lemon in the meantime."

A Mean Advantage.
Ma." said the discouraged little urchin.

"I ain't going to school any more."
Why, dear?" tenderly Inquired his

mother.
" 'Cause Iain t no use. I can never

learn to spell. The teacher keeps chang
ing words on me all tha time."

Not to He Believed.
Fraa tha Sidser Bulletin.

Parishioner (to departing minister)
We're all very sorry to lose you, Mr.
Foodie.

Rev. Foodie (modestly) Never mind,
Mrs. oodle. I've no doubt you will get a
better man next time.

Parishioner Ah, no, Mr. Foodie. That's
Just what the last minister said when he
left

Private Lnnn's Question.
Front Tooa7a Uasizine.

Christie MacDonald, the actress, re-

lates the following anecdote:
"A drill sergeant was drilling the re-

cruit squad In the use of the rifle. Every-
thing went smoothly until blank cart-
ridges wert distributed. The recruits were
Instructed to load their pieces and stand
at "Ready!" and then the sergeant gave
the command:
"Fire at will'.'
"Private Lunn was puzzled. He lowered

his gun.'
" "Which one Is WUI?' ha asKea- .-

with a Ruling Ambition.
Washington Herald.)

EDWARDS.
think It was ' four or five years before
President Newell's death. When I reached
the station to take a train east I found
that the private car ot Uncle John was
attached to the train. He Invited me to
ride with htm from Cleveland to Buffalo.

"For almost the entire distance Uncle
John sat looking out from the rtar win-
dow of his car upon the tracks and road-
bed. He occasionally pointed to places
where the grade had been eliminated or
where curves had been greatly reduced in
in some cases so much as that there 8.

was a long tangent He told mo that
if he lived long enough he would have
practically every grade eliminated ana
every curve, excepting those necessi-
tated by the passing est the tracks be

tnrough some of tho cities, siraignieneu.
He said that it was worth all the money
that It cost He told me that the Lake
Shore Railroad was originally built in .a
hurry, so'as fo compete with the Michi-
gan Central. Its promoters were anxious
to get into Chicago ahead of the Michi-
gan Central. .For that reason, they sur
veyed 'and built tho road In tho easiest at
way, not- caring whether the grades
were heavy or' the curves many and
sharp. It was Uncle John's life work to
correct these early mistakes. He told me
that It he'could he would bo glad to have
his road as straight as the one between
St Petersburg and Moscow, practically
an air. .line ' without a grade. He said
that If this could be accomplished the
earning Doner of his road would bo dou
bled. Jnever saw more enthusiasm thsn
that which Uncle John displayed when
he pointed to nlaces where curves had
been straightened and grades eliminated.
And he had .the satisfaction of knowing,

year or two before his death, that he
had been teaching- - a lesson to tho rail-
road

In
managers, and --that the lesson way

this: The better' .the roadbed, the
straighter the tracks and the greater the
length of the tangents, the greater the
anting, power of a ailroad." '

tojrrna.t.wii)

v nnsnTiirl hctroi.Ai.ai y 4

(CowrifM, JflU 'j'j'
It was at a private salon.thaf Ererty,

aw the picture, to which. h Mat' w
heart. He bad beeB.drinltte' ?oJ
tea from the samovar on tha taaJrwood
table when.hls roving eyea lltj,upaa the
painting. O .. ' v'; V,

The old samovar; the tab!Via i,.1the exquisite bits of .furnishing! la the
studio .Immediately lost .Interest ior
Bverly. , "

'He" saf, his cup of. tea 'down, and went
nearerto the,blg canvas; ,

"Whewi" he 'drew a long onwu w -
miration. "I never saw so'much beauty
in au m llfa." he commentea inwaroiy.
rvrnW h irl of the canvasr da--

served his roost ardent regard.. Her eyea
looked down at nlm 1' 3 those of a. deer.
wM anil brown, and luminous: the soft
mass of hair' resembled nothing so much
as new-mow- n hay on which the rays of a
setting sun lingered,- -

Bverly caught his breath as his eyes
traveled down the Ivory neck and arms.
Surely tbero was no duplicate pair of
tUmTwarm handa with their tapering
., ,v ...If 1

The canvas was called "The SouLV The
impression conveyed was certainly spirit-
ual.' but because Everly was not in any
marked degree a spiritual person he
tonged with a very human longing to
meet the girl In the flesh. i.

Upon closer examination he learned
that the picture had won an academy
prise and that Dean Rowland had paint,
ed It

Had Everly been anything of a Bo-

hemian he would have been aware that
Dean --Rowland was even then In the
studio an artist beloved of. all Bo
hemia.' He went with characteristic directness
to his hostess. '

"I want very much to know who posed
for that picture?" he said indicating
the .well-hun- g canvas.

Ills hostess, a little sculptor of no
mean repute, laughed.

"All of my masculine visitors have
the same desire," she told him. "and 1
always pass them over to the artist Dean
Rowland. "Come," she said, piloting
him through the throng of tea- - drinkers,
"I will Introduce you."

Everly found himself shaking hands
with a mouse-llk- e, dainty woman, whosa
charm radiated her entlro vicinity. She
seemed to be all drab colored at first
glance. Later, be discovered the fact
that her eyes were deep, rich blue, that
her lips were scarlet and her hair had
peculiar little bronse glints in It AU of
these colors appeared as if they had
been hiding.

"I know Jut what you are going to
ask." she told Everly with a rare smile.
"Yob. want to meet my model for The
SouL Is it not 'soT

Everly laughed with wholesome candor.
"I surely do," he admitted. i
Dean Rowland's eyes held a peculiar

smile. There seemed to be something
of mockery In them yet Everly could
not credit the famous artist with de
liberate Intent to ridicule.

"If you are free one evening this week
I think I can arrange a meeting," she

told him. "But," she added quickly,
"you are not to be disappointed. Promise
me that you will meet disappointment
bravely should the occasion arise.
There was laughter on her lips and
Everly spoke as lightly as he could for
a sudden sense of gravity had overtaken
him.

"I will overlook all flaws." he told
her. "It Is as much the; girl's soul that
has called me as It Is her beauty,' he
added In a manner half timorous be-

cause of the oddity of his sensations.
A half sigh escaped Dean Rowland's

lips. J
"I struggled desperately with the soul

In that picture. I am glad you feel its
Influence." She turned to greet a new-
comer. Before she went to mingle again
with the artists and writers lingering
Impatiently beside her, she made her en-
gagement with Everly for the following
evening at her studio.

Ha spent a weary day waiting for the
hour Of 6. He had been invited for
dinner that he might have a long even-
ing with object of his thoughts.

The studio was lighted softly. Beauty
and comfort lurked In every comer of
the artist's home. Everly fell to won- -
deling why Bohemians alone seemed I

gifted with that wonderful sense or emo-

tion. The emotions seemed ever to rest
In complete satisfaction In tho home of
the arts.

He looked up to grasp the warm, slen
der fingers of his hostess. There was
an Illusive fragrance about her that took
Everly Into far off India. He discovered
later that the scant was jasmine.

(a had scarcely greeted her when three
very charming women entered from the
adiolnins room.

Everly was Introduced to each In turn
and an Indefinable likeness to someone
struck him In each one of them.

Other guests arrived and always was on
the alert for the appearance of the girl
of the portrait Unconsciously his eyes
had focused themselves on the head of
one ot the three handsome women whom
he had met The air was tawny, like new
mown hay. Everly's pulse quickened.
Surely that was tho hair ot the portrait
He looked Into her eyes. They were
small and void of souL No, she was not
the girl. He glanced then at tha other
two women and a blot ot the truth
dawned on him.

One had eyes like an ox, wide and
brown.

"But there is no soul In them." mut--

ABUT OBSEBS.
Cipc. Arthur U Fuller. Coast ArtiOerr Corm. is

rclicred from aialx&esuat to tha EUhrr-rjin- Cora-p-

and placed on the imteatrned ttst.
A board of oflcen to ocnilst ot Mai. Benjamin 3.

Edccr. Jr.. Medical Corps; Mai Prank It Albrizht
Fooxlerath Infantry; Cart Edward It Stone. Fonr-tea- ut

Infantry! Capt Ctonm A. Herbst, Fboiteata
Infantrr: Flnt UeuL Lewij A. LaranUnv., Medical
lUaena Corps, la appointed to meat at Fort Goonra
tVrUht,. Wuh., at 19 o'clock a. m.. February 3. 8U.
far the purpose of condoctin? tho examination ot
such applicants for oommiBslon in volunteer forces aa
nay cet suuoruea to appear Before it to aeeenaino
their qualifications for the mrnmind of troops la
aoch forces.

Lears for one inoouiMtD, take effect upon hla arriral
me untied Biaies, is annua tvu. ueuu uvea
Albrltht. Twenty-secon- d Infantrr.

Br direction of the President, and la accordance
with section K. Barbed Statutes, an army rrtlrirc
hoard b appointed to meet at Fort Bum. Tex., from
time to time at the rail of the president of the
board, for the examination of snch officers aa may

ordered before it. Octal! for the, board: Cot
Jcaerii Garrard. Fifteenth Caralrr: Cot Robert D.
Bead, usaadfned. attached to Fifteenth Cavalry;
Mat aaresra J. Manly. Medical Corp: Mai f. D.
Ucbridca Thirteenth Cirahy: Mai. Wilson T.

Medical Corps; First Lieut Bertram P.
Johnson. Twentieth Infantry, recorder.
,Br direction of the President, earh of the

officers wul proceed to Fort Boss, Tex.,
and report in person to CoL Joseph Garrard,

Cavalry, president of an army rettrins board tothat place at ncn time as he msy destcnat for
examination by the board. Lint A. La, Rue Chris-
tie,

a
Twentr-secon- d Infantrr: CapC Benjamin J. Till-

man,
is

Twenty-aerent- h Infantry.
Mai WUTUm Welzes, Twecir-thir- Infantry. Is

detailed aa uwertor-lnitruclo- r with the orraniscd
minus of Sew York. He wul proceed to New York
City snd take station at that place for duty accord-iazt- f.

Second Lieut tawreacw A. McUushlln. Coost
Artmery Corps, la detailed as a member of the
board of officers appointed at Fort Dade. Fla.. vice
Baeond Lieut WlUard K. Richards. Coast Artillery
Corps, hereby relieved sa a member ot the board.

NAVY OEDEBS.
JJMsjn.C, C. Gordon, wholly retired from the naval

sTSrrice from 'January 15. 1911, In accordance with sec-
tion IBs. Berissd' Statutes (rJuical, disability, sot

Una for cntj)
iVfcTH. .Winters, detached Blnrdwhua; to

Ujjjjj--
;

jard. Caarhstoa, 8. a

gruntlad comment "Wherv thB,. W OMi a". was the rrtafmetit of Harry X..
war;" he queried, r" rr& H Plattvsi K. LouJa furrier, stopping at the
Bis eyes sought hi boateaa.' She waslyslrign yesterday.
asing expectantly at hbn aa If she were "Tha shipment win. consist of about

aware. of his having discovered' the fact Z.500 furs In-al- comprising opossum
ui tarae women instead of one aaa Bean
uer rnoaei. . - t
'Everly tried to icok accaeinxly baek'at
her. but the oddity of hte own dtocovary
:hanged his expression ' to one that
brought a delicate flush Into Dean Row
tanas cneeks.

Her lashes swept down Ilka the wide
spread wings of a raven. Everly'felt hi
pulse quicken even, as they bad. on the
day when ha had first beheld The SouL

There it Was bi Pun tkiaHcnil'i own
face. She bad used material models for
lines and colors, but her own soul looked
out from the canvas. So great was
Everiys discovery that he went to tha
artist's side. '

"I have met my dlsannalntmm't hrave.
Iy, he tald In a voice slightly tremulous
because of a sudden the. woman beside
him had taken on all the color ot tha
universe, -- you made me promise that"My picture 'Is three In one."' she saM.
because she vuitni to uv tr,fMnr
The look In Everiys eyes-wa-s telling her
what his lips would probably not tell her
iur nuuier lortnignu-"-

thousand, all In one."-- Kverlrlaughed softly. "Come I feel certain that
oinner is served in that fascinating din-
ing room. I am never going to ask you
to move from this studio," he added in so
lo wa tone that only an intuitive com-
panion would understand.

Statesmea, Real add Near.
By FRED C. KELLT;

Once upon a tlmo Mrs. Whltacre, wife
of Representative John J. Whltacre, of
Ohio, was away from home vunjng. A
man to whom she had Just been Intro-
duced did not catch her name, but learned
that she was from Whltacre s town.
uanton.

"You know Congressman Whltacre, I
suppose?" suggested the man.

tes. 1 am acquainted with him," re
plied Mrs. Whltacre. smiling.

"I've often wondered what he was like,
went on the man. "Do you know him
real weur- -

"No, I can't say that I do." laughed
Mrs. Whltacre. "I've been married to
him for a good many years, but I should
not iixa to go so tar as to say I know
him welt No one knows him well."

And she was right The only person
who knows much about Whltacre Is Whlt
acre. He can keep more things to him
self man almost anybody In Congress.
And he Is a great little
Yet every now and then he says some-
thing that causes a lot of talk. A short
time ago he stirred up comment through
out the entire country by the way he
"yirm ma uiuai wiiii ma joo nerc
In Congress. He raid Congress is no
place for a man who Is Intellectually hon
est and that he was sick and tired of
sitting around doing nothing and looking
wise.

Whereupon a great many people perked
up and Inquired what sort ot chap Whlt
acre mignt De.

Whltacre Is sn exclusive pattern. He
doesn't do anything like anybody else
wouia do It or example, ho never
makes a speech in the Houso and never,
if he can help it listens to one. But
whenever there Is a subject up .for dis
cussion, such as the currency bill, he
utilizes the time he would give to mak
ing and hearing speeches, to saturating
ana anointing himself with information.
Ho reads every line of the other mem
bers' speeches when they are printed In
the Congressional Record, and be sends
to the Library for every book he can
think of that deals with the subjects on
which the others have been talking. His
favorite method of absorbing facts Is
to lie on the bed in his room with scores
of books and pamphlets grouped about
him, to that he can pick up first one and
then another. After he has sloshed about
among all these books for a while Whlt
acre could make as good a speech as
many of the others. But he doesn't do
it at least not on the floor of the House

Whltacre says halt the speeches de
livered In thf House are Intended solely
ior aoroo coaaunipuon. anyway, so wnen
he has anything to say to the home folks
he gets on a train and goes back to say
it direct In that way he saves the mall
carriers a great deal ot time and an-
noyance and burden.

. r
He works a similar plan In regard to

Scriptural Inspiration. Although he is a
great Bible student Whltacre never goes
to church. Instead, he subscribes for
the Monday edition of the Brooklyn
Eagle which has for years made a spe-
cialty of printing digests of the leading
sermons delivered in and about New
York. He reads these Just as carefully
as he does the Congressional Record,
vthlch means that he doesn't skip a word.
When he has finished the sermons he
takes up the Epistle of St Paul and
other books of the New Testament His
campaign speeches are always heavily
fertilized with quotations from St Paul,
and those who have never seen him at
church wonder how It happens.

Whltacre pays his children a modest
salary for taking exercise, such as box-
ing and horseback riding, a certain length
ot tlmo each day. He says it is the only
way to Insure their regularity at It and
Is simply applying business principles to
tne upDuiiding or the youngsters. For
mental gymnastics he has his children
play chess and plays it himself. He says
that even the much-malign- game ot
poker is good for child reft or grown-up- s
oeeause it teaenes quick thinking and a
knowledge of human nature.

After Whltacre was married ha trot
tha notion Into his head to study law.
But he had no money. So he want
away to law school and took care ot
the office for a Justice of the peace In
return for a minimum wage, while Mrs.
Whltacre did sewing. In that way they
managed to get along, and Ir) due sea- -

wn uuiwcro waa--a nrsi-rai- e lawyer.
Ho practiced' law. for. ten : years, and
then was caught, by soma, kind of re-
form wave, and quit the profession fist.
Meanwhile he had got into the manu-
facturing business, making a building
tile. His plant was twelve miles from
his noma town, and at first he often
walked' back and forth, because he
could 111 afford to ride. Today when
he makes that same twelve-mil- e trip
ha rides in one of his large, tooting
auiomoDiies. the sue or a Pullman
coach, and has a beautiful home at
each- - end of- - the line.

Although he has a habit of saying
Just' .what he thinks, "even it talking

a man'seven feet high. Whltacre is
quiet chap, of moderate stature. He
no larger than a crockery salesman.

weighing less thsn 130 pounds, and Is
modest and bald-heade- d His eyes al
ways have a funny little squint, as It
he had Just been told something that
didn't sound loglcaL

'Congressmen get all manner of kicks.
The other day Representative Steener-so- n.

of Minnesota, got a letter from a
Swede up his way who told a harrow-In- r

tale about his experience .with
seeds.

"There was. a- - package of rutibaga
seeds. In tha' lot you sent me,".he' said.
and the plants erew so large that all,f. - - a . .t, ..V.... ..

fV"" ""i"f '"" '"".." "IV? Z
Borone ot tnem ana couia nut no louna

Eeatcs T. E. Tan Metre, detached eonunaad tl:"ur noura. ine. cnuu s mmner waa lejr-- ta

coanectka fittlaz oat 'ew York and ea dntr en I rlbly worked up.. Don't send any rutl-boa- rd

when eoauabaloofd. I baga- seed this year."
attar. N. M. JleCWHnd. .M. B. O. tal tOnarkht 1111. br. Fred C. Kdlr. All rick's

aarr .sewntd.)
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1 pcus, ihik,,coou. onar, wud cat mink;
aad fez: St Louis is recognised aa one
01 tno largest-ru- r markets in the United
Btates." , r

"The annual convocation of the Epis-
copal Church of South Florida opened atOrlando, was attended by 260 clergy and
lay delegates.- with Bishop Cameron
Mann, ot South Dakota, presiding." aauj
John. S. Robblna. of South Dakota, who
passed .through Washington yesterday."
""Bishop Mann relieved Bishop Gray--,

resigned.; Who . bad presided over tha
diocese for the last twenty-on- e years. The
convention,' was a bis; success."

"According to. the latest report of the
city council, 'Sprlngfleld must resort to
deep wells for water," said Robert A.
naooiK. ot ot. ixjuis, yesterday, at theRaleigh. ,

"The water could be pumped from Ben-
nett Spring, which has a, dally flow esti-
mated at S.000.00O gallons, twenty times
the dally consumption of Springfield, but
it would entail an enormous Investment
of mains; pumping- stations and reser-
voirs. There was much suffering there
last summer, owing- to the restriction In
the use of water, and aa I am a property
owner in Sprlngfleld and-spen- my vaca-
tion there, I am vary glad that tha
council took action."

"Residents of Charlottesville all regret
the action of the University of Virginia
Athletic Association In calling off the
annual football game with Georgetown."
remarked Henry L. Marx, of Charlottes-
ville, yesterday, at- the, National. "The
town folk always took a great deal of
Interest to tha annual athletic contests
between the two universities, and thegames will be sadly missed."

"A. S. Krelder, president of the Na- -
tlonal Boot and Shoe Manufacturers' As-
sociation, stated at the annual conven-
tion of that body In New York last weekthat the pure shoe, bill legislation was
'111 considered, to say the least" saidFrank J. Stanton, a shoe manufacturer
of Roxbury, Mass.. yesterday. Mr. Stan-
ton passed through Washington on hisway home. He also said that efforts
would be made by shoemen throughout
the New England States to have a bill
passed which would forbid the transpor-
tation of convict-mad- e shoes In Interstate
commerce.

At Washington Hotels.
Ebbltt-- C IL Clarke. Charles Brown.

B. F. Buch. E. Blum. A. A. Plobn. A. B.
Valentine. New York City; Miss L. P.
Lambert A. N. Trlppe, Baltimore: Robert
M. Louis, Howard C. Baldwin. Detroit:
C. U. Dunninz. W. M. RidDath. Rnnlesn,.
Wash.: C. B. Ayera. Boston: F. W. Tepe,
rniiadelphla; D. C Williams. Chicago;
Mrs. W. C Cowles. Mrs. N. L Cnhh
Charles A. Page, R. B. Davis, Virginia.

National Hotel E. II. House. Braddock.va.; B. IL Casey. Lynchburg, Va.: J.M. Myrtle, Staunton. Va.: C M. Rob- -
ens. Mary land: B. G. Howard. Flovd.
Va.r Max Cohen, A. B. Hauch. Mr. andMrs. C E. Hitler. New York City: Mrs.
F. A. Vinn. Brooklyn. N. Y.: Henry J.
l'aubel. William Roach, Alliance. Ohio:
Charles A. McCohen, San Francisco. Cat;J. W. Bullen. Lancaster. Pa.: F. M.
Dreyer. Detroit Mich.; J. L. Keith. At-
lanta. Ga.: A. W. Pierce, Philadelphia.
Fa.; R. W. Woods, Carlisle, Pa.: J. O.
Perry. MIddletown. Va.: J. F. Morris.
Springfield. III.; M. Fahy. Tuluca. III.;
Mrs. R. L. Page, Warrenton, Va.; Mr.
and Mrs. R. G Taylor. Chicago. Ill: J.
H. Walker. Danville. RL; John H. Lay-te- n.

E. Carey, Delaware; W. J. Baxter.
Norfolk. Vs.; J. J. Healy. Newark. N. J.;
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Hogan. Providence.
R. L: O. I. Burritt Hartford. .Conn.: A.
Halt New York City; A. H. Armlngton.
Worcester. Mass.: S. J. Armlngton.
Providence, R. L: W. a H. Badges. Bos-
ton, Mass.: R. Saltzman, Bloomlngton.
EL; F. W. Hyman. New York City: H.
G. Moffet IL J. Miller, Virginia: John
Woods. Latrobe, Pa.: J. F. Reliey. Kan-
sas City. Mo.: F. C. Wltselt G. Hey-ma- n.

New York City: J. L. Carvin. Provi-
dence. R. L; John L. White. Charlottes-
ville. Va.: Swaney Hall. Pittsburgh. Pa.;"
William C. Little. Atlantic City. N. J.:
E. C'Weinnan, J. IL Gather. Winches-
ter, Va.; John W. Henney. Trenton. N.
J.: Thomas C Mullenburg, Pittsburgh.
Pa.; R. C. Jett Staunton, Va.: S. S.
Maush. Hagerstown. Md.; P. B.

Denver, Cola; J. J. Trlplett
Mount Jackson. Vs.: G. F. Shelton.
Brunswick. Md.: Mrs. M. Hoffmann.
Norfolk, Va.; J. I Bordon, Rlverton,
Va.

Powhatan Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Desclez.
Pittsburgh; Mrs. Kent Hamilton. Toledo.
George IT. Trcvathan. Batesville. Ark.:
L C. Hall, Wareham. Mass.: Mr. and
Mrs. Leafe, Brooklyn, N. Y., A. Howard
Walker, Boston. Mass.: James L. Law-so- n,

Jr.. Philadelphia: Henry M. Seeley,
New York: Dr. and Mrs. H. G. Wilsox,
Portchestcr. N. Y.; A. E. Hess,

Pa.

New York Hotel Arrivals.

New York. Jan. It Washlngtonlans ar-
rived and registered today as follows:
Latham Grand Union

T. H. Coates. It- H. Hutchinson.
C E. Wise. Broadway Centra-l-

Martha. Washingto- n- A. Miller.
Mrs. A. P. Mudce. Churcntll

Walllck SL Res.
F. M. Snacker. Herald Square-Gra- nd

C- - Jenktnson.
C H. Zieglcr. Mrs. Horning.
Arrivals from Baltimore were: G. A.

Bunting. Victoria; D. C Heddlnger, Hoff-
man House; J. P. Jenkins. Aberdeen: W.
E. Jordan. Victoria: L. Upton, Grand;
Mrs. L. Upton. Grand: J. S. Martin.
Herald Square: Mrs. J. S. Martin. Herald
Square: Sirs. J. S. McEldowney, Victoria:
Miss B. A. McGovern, Colllngwood: F.
Moore. Victoria; J. A. Rlggs, Victoria;
o. Schafer. Herald Square: F. W. Schulte.
Jr., Victoria; a J. N. Schulte, Victoria; J.
A. oodrurr, wauicx; u. u. isonncrs.
Broadway Central; Mrs. D-- Bird. Great
Northern: F. C Cameron, Victoria: C. I.
Foster, Grand; S. Goldstein. Grand: Dr.
J. F. Gorman. Navarre; W. Seating.
Churchill: A. L. Marburg. Colllngwood;
H. M. Mason, Jr., York; J. S. HcCahan,
Park Avenue: C Meyer, Walllck; L.
Meyer. Herald Square; Miss Mueller,
Emplro: Mrs. L. A. Mueller, Empire; K.
J. Owens. Aberdeen; IL Rosendale. Her-
ald Square: H. F. Rosendale, Herald
Square; John Rosenthal, Churchill; S. P.
Sanderson. Latham: W. G. Slater.
Navarre; Mrs. W. C Slater. Navarre; T.
C Smith. Herald Square; N. Snesit St
Denis; W. M. Stewart. Herald Square: II.
C TrunbulL Park Avenue: J. C Weather-le- y.

Park Avenue: a E. Whltehurst Wal-
llck: G. W. Williams, Colllngwood.

A line o Cheer Each Day o'
th' Year.

(Written expressly for The Herald.)
Br JOHN KENDniCK BANGS.

TOE MANTIJNg'sNOW,
(Copjrljht. WlO

The mantling snow, Ilko Charity.
Doth cover many scenes ot woe.

And with a mask ot purity
Hides much that's sordid here below.

Or mark, or mantle. It Is well
The earth should wesr It for a spell.
If but to prove the Joyous lure
Of seeming pure:
Thus urging us to ease the stress
Of squalor and of uillnsaa

n
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